**SUSHI MENU**

**SALADS**
- salmon kani salad
- spring mix, kani, salmon sashimi-[raw], cucumber, asian dressing
cajun tuna salad
- spring mix, cajun tataki-[raw] seaweed, tuna, red pepper, onion, avocado, asian dressing
edamame
- steamed & lightly salted

**APPETIZER**
forever “yong” salmon or tuna tartar
- salmon tartar, avocado, tempura flakes, spicy teryaki sauce served in avocado shell

**CHEF’S SPECIAL ROLLS**
cali spicy salmon
- crab stick, avocado, spicy salmon-crab mix on top, chef’s special teryaki sauce
cali spicy tuna
- crab stick, avocado, topped with spicy tuna mix, chef’s special teryaki sauce
seabass spring roll
- chilean seabass, crab mix with teryaki sauce
crab mango roll
- crab stick, avocado, fresh red pepper, shitake mushroom with teryaki sauce

**PREMIUM CHEF ROLLS**
mocha bleu crisp
- mango, cucumber, tempura crab stick, avocado, sweet potato flakes, topped with spicy mayo & teryaki sauce
spicy tuna crispy rice
- rice squares, hot sauce, spicy tuna, brushetta mix, spicy mayo, teryaki sauce, tempura flakes
spicy salmon crispy rice
- rice squares, hot sauce, spicy salmon, brushetta mix, spicy mayo, teryaki sauce, tempura flakes
baked dynamite sea bass roll
- regular california roll, baked chilean sea bass mix with dynamite sauce
godzilla zumba roll
- yellow tail, tuna, kani, salmon, tempura, spicy mayo & teryaki sauce
sushi sandwich
- stuffed with spicy tuna, avocado, tempura crunch, spicy mayo & teryaki sauce
combination platter
- 2 pcs tuna nigiri, 2 pcs salmon nigiri, 1 california, 6 sashimi

**HAND ROLLS - CONES**
choice of:
- spicy tuna, spicy salmon, yellow tail scallion, veggie roll, salmon skin, california
- 8

**BOATS**
chef’s choice only
celebrity
- large boat, assorted nigiri, sashimi & rolls
norwegian
- 10
titanic
- jumbo boat, assorted nigiri, sashimi & rolls

**NIGIRI**
2 pcs
akami tuna, sake salmon, or yellow tail

**SASHIMI**
yellow tail jalapeno
- 10

**PLACEMENT YOUR ORDER FOR SUSHI PLATTERS**

**BEVERAGE MENU**

**MILK SHAKES**
- chocolate 7
- vanilla 7
- tropical breeze vanilla, fresh fruit 9

**SMOOTHIES**
- frozen margarita 7
- strawberry banana 7
- kiwi strawberry 7
- banana colada 7
- pina colada 7
- many other flavors ask your server

**GLASS BOTTLE**
- coke, fontana orange, sprite 20 oz
- 3.75

**SWEETS**
- iced coffee 2.5
- double espresso 2.5
- macchiato 2.5
- chocolate au lait 4
- white mocha dream 4.5

**MILKSHAKES**
- chocolate 7
- vanilla 7
- tropical breeze vanilla, fresh fruit 9

**SMOOTHIES**
- frozen margarita 7
- strawberry banana 7
- kiwi strawberry 7
- banana colada 7
- pina colada 7
- many other flavors ask your server

**WE DELIVER**

**RCBC -- CHOLOV YISROEL**

**Mocha Bleu**

**Take-Away Menu**

**LUNCH**
-S-TH 11:30AM-3:30PM
FR 11:15-2:30

**FOUNTAIN BEVERAGES**
- 1.75
coke
- diet coke
- sprite
- orange fanta
- cherry
- iced tea
- cranberry lemonade
- cran-mango
- cran-teriyaki

**BOTTLED**
coke
- 2.50
diet coke
- 2

**ALUMINUM BOTTLES**
coke
- 2.75
diet coke
- 2

**SNAPPLE**
- 2.50

**COFFEE MENU**
- house coffee 2.5
- iced coffee 2.5

**CAPPUCINO**
- house cappuccino 5
- mochablendino 5.5

**ESPRESSO**
- solo espresso 2
- double espresso 2.5
- macchiato 2.5

**CHOCOLATE**
- hot chocolate dream 4
- white mocha dream 4.5

**MOCHA BLENDS**
- chiled chino vanilla ice ice banana 5.5
- mocha blended 5.5
- caramelwae 5.5
- soy milk add 50

**FOOD & WINE**

1399 Queen Anne Rd Teaneck, NJ 07666
T: 201-837-2538 F: 201-353-2323
E: info@mochableu.com
W: www.MOCHABLEU.com
*some items not available on fridays*
SOUP

soup du jour 7
ask your server for today's selection

traditional french onion soup 9
baked and served in a HOT dish

INSALATE

traditional caesar 12 tuna salad on side 4 house garden salad 12
caprese 14
fresca fresh tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, red onions, roasted red pepper, basil vinaigrette
chiaya salad 14
spring mix, quinoa, fresh mushroom, pumpkin seeds, carrots, sunflower seeds, balsamic vinaigrette
tunisian salad 14
romaine, hard boiled egg, red potato, kale, tomatoes, flatbread, pepper, mayo dressing
tuna nicoise 14
served tuna add 12
citrus tuna salad, tomatoes, garlic, anchovies, haricot-verd, hard boiled eggs, citrus vinaigrette

traditional greek salad 14
mesculun, romaine, diced tomato, cucumber, olives, onions, feta, pita bread, creamy italian dressing

APPETIZERS

traditional bruschetta artichoke on baguette
farm vie ripened tomato, artichoke, garlic, parsley, onion, parmesan, olive oil, on baguette, six pcs
hummus platter 11 extra pita 4
served with a jumbo garlic herb pita

AVOCADO SPRING ROLL 13
avocado, sunflower tomato, cilantro, red onion, sesame edamame 6 steamed & lightly salted
crispy fries 6 sweet potato fries 6
forever "yong" salmon or tuna tartare 14 in avocado shell
poutine-disco fries 10 family 16
home made potato, gravy, mozzarella, baked & served in a HOT dish
battered cauliflower 12
exotic basil dip, eight pcs
mozzarella puffs 13
battered mozzarella, marinara six pcs

PASTA

panini
grilled eggplant provencal 11
marinated eggplant, kalamata olives, tomato
al caprese 12
fresh mozzarella, basil leaf, roma tomato, olive oil
three cheese 12
plum tomato, mozzarella, cheddar, edam, fresh basil
eggplant parmaggierno 12
baked eggplant, marinara, mozzarella
tuna melt 12
plum tomato, mozzarella
tuna sandwich 12
toasted bread, mayo tuna, lettuce, tomato, pickles
grilled cheese 11
mozzarella

LUNCH COMBO: add jumbo side Caesar or garden salad $6
ALL PASTAS SERVED WITH SMALL SIZE SALAD & PICKLE

DESSERT

mocha bleu cheesecake
mocha bleu sampler

MOCHA BLEU LUNCH
RCBC supervision | cholov yisroel

WAFFLE

baja chipotle fish tacos 24
two tortillas with filet of sole, cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro cream sauce, chipotle mayo
side of pineapple rice, homemade spanish beans
coconut crusted mahi mahi strips 32
roasted rosemary potatoes, roasted garlic green beans, orange ginger beurre blanc sauce
pistachio crusted tuna 28
rosemary roasted potatoes, spinach, garlic oil

DESSERT

churros 7
a specialty sweet from Spain served with chocolate sauce
fried oreos 10
fried oreos, vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream
belgian waffles- upon availability 13
ice cream, whip cream, fruit, chocolate syrup
crème brûlée classique 10
tiramisu 10
chocolate lava cake 10 served with vanilla ice cream
mocha bleu cheesecake 10
daily desserts 9
ask your server about our selection of desserts from our vitrine served with ice cream
ice cream chocolate or vanilla 5

RCBC CHOLOV YISROEL